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Victory is in the air ; victory for

the whole ticket. Fall in, republi-
cans, and share the honor!

With all their attempt at cheat-

ing and ballot-bo- x stuffing, the Ohio

Democrats could not steal the Leg-

islature.

FoKAkER, the newly elected Gov-

ernor of Ohio, is on the stump in
New York working for th success

of the Republican ticket

It is Barron, the farmer, against
I'hilson, the banker. Will the farm-

ers of the county desert their fellow

farmer to vote for money bags ?

U. S. Sesatob Mitchell will

make a speech in behalf of Colonel

Quay at West Chester on the eve-

ning of the 2fth inst.

Get out the vote, Republicans!

We don't expect to poll the Blaine

majority of 81,(X)0, but Col. Quay is

entitled to a good ma-

jority.

The Meyeredale Commercial pro-

fesses to be a Republican journal,
opposed to the machine. To prove

this fact it is supporting the Demo-

cratic tickfU

Examine your tickets. See that
no Philson "stickers" are pasted on

them. We are informed that the
Comnu rcUd will circulate thousands
of Thilson stickers." Don't be

cheated.

Beware of bogus tickets! The
Commercial will doubtless circulate

a Republican ticket, with

the name of I'hilson in it It is

desperate, aud must earn its pay
from the Dmnocrats.

Riei, the Canadian - rebel who
waged a small war against the Gov-

ernment a tew months since, is to be
hung for treason, the English Privy
Council having approved the sen-

tence of death passed upon Lim.

Any man who has sense enough
to go in out of the rain, knows that
a Republican journal does not sup-

port regularly nominated Democrat-
ic candidates. Perhaps the Com-

mercial thinks we are going to have
a long dry spell.

General Beaveb addressed an
immense Republican meeting in
Philadelphia on Saturday night last
The old soldier raked the Democrat-

ic lines with shot and shell to the
eutire satisfaction of the enthusias-
tic crowd of Republicans who were
present.

The argument over the transfer of
the South Penn, to the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, was closed ou Satur-
day afternoon last before the court
at Harrisbarg. Attorney General
Cassidy making the concluding
speech. The Court took the papers,
and will render a decision within a
few days.

Has it come to this, that because
he owes a few debts a man ia not
entitled to office? If this be so,
how many people in this county are
eligible? The Commereiar logic
boiled down amounts to this : "Bar-

ron should be defeated because he
owes some debts; I'hilson should
be elected because he is rich."

IIone"T old John Barron's affida-

vit that he bad voted the Republi-

can ticket 6ince Abraham Lincoln's
second election was a corker to the
(k'mmercial. He is au older and
truer Republican than is its editor,
Rud h?s never deserted the cause he
espoused. Vote for Barron, and sit
down hard on the traitor who is
trying to sell you out to the enemy.

We were lately informed by one
of the gentlemen (a Democrat) ap-

pointed by Governor Pattison to in-

spect the county Poor House, that
it is in superb condition, scrupulous-
ly clean, every care taken for the
comfort of the inmates, and that it
is a credit and an honor to the
county. For all of which the Re-

publican officials who have it in
charge aie entitled to praise and
commendation.

The deliberate attempt to defame
tke military record of Col. Quay,
has been met by the soldiers of bis
oil regiasnt, in the shepe of an td-dre- si

appealing to every man who
carried a sword or shouldered a mus-
ket daring the rebellion, ba his af-

filiations what the? may, to resent
the attempt to destrer one whose
gallantry and bravery were of so
pronounced a type as that of Colonel
iUMbem 8. Quay.

Fo very --action of the Count,
we have reports favorable to the j

election fBama and Custer by the
usual Republican majority. The
oovrae of the Com mercial has aroused
public indignation and .Republicans
are determined that they shall cot
be injured by itt false pretence that
t defeat them, would benefit the
party. Similar argument were
used by the same paper to defeat
Genera1 Beaver in 1SS2, resulting in

the flection of a Democratic Cover-- !

Jnor, who by Lis pigheaded extra
. . .1 .

teesun business cutv uio tax pacia
many thousands of dollars; and nojlicioue prosecution ' against the edi

living man has vet seen how the
party is benefitted by being brought
under the Democratic yoke.

It is no answer to the Herald's
expose of the costs the editor of the
Commercial has put upon the coun-

ty by his malicious prosecutions

against the the Poor Directors and
Auditors to cry, '"you lie! you lie !"

Let any taxpayer walk into the 's

office and inquire for

himself. The truth is easily ascer-

tained.

There is no possible chance of

the Democrats electing their candi-

date for Slate Treasurer or their
candidates for county offices, but
this is no reason why Republicans

should stay away from the polls:
no reason why Colonel Quay, John
C. Barron, and Irvin Custer should
not have every Republican vote that
can be brought to the polls. Get

out the vote, friends. Don't be be-

trayed by the Commercial' fate
pretenses into the hands of your
life-lon- g enemy.

The Commercial indirectly charg-

es John C. Barron with perjury in
sweariDg that Le has voted the Re-

publican ticket since the second

election of Lincoln. Defamation of

character is common with that jour
nal, but it should remember that
when S. P. Snvder swore that his

name was attached without his
knowledge or consent to the circular
issued by Mr. Smith begging for aid

to carry on the prosecution against

the Directors, he put that gentle-

man in a hole, and rudely shook up
his character for veracity and integ-

rity.

The victory in Ohio is complete.
Despite all the cheating and at-tf- m

ps to cheat by the Democrats,

the Republicans have a majority of

three on joint ballot in the Legisla-

ture and thus will be enabled to re-

elect John Sherman United States
Senator. In Hamilton County the
frauds were glaring, and the Demo-

cratic candidates for the Legislature
were counted in. The courts have
been appealed to and an injunction
has been issued, restraining the
clerk from issuing certificates of
election to the Democrats who have
been benefitted by the frauds.

We know that the Commercial
does not like General Coffroth, but
it was guilty of a special meanness
when it classed him as a third-rat- e

lawyer, with the hope of boosting
its malicious prosecutions against
the Directors. The General did of-

fer the Act of 187S, giving Directors
of the Poor SILK) per annum, in the
case agiinst Ferner, and based a
most ingenious and able argument
upon it But then, you know, the
editor of the Commercial thinks be
is a top sawyer among lawyers, and
forgets the adage the higher a
monkey climbs the more he shows
his posterior.

Is its anxiety to injure Mr. Bar
ron the Commercial shouts Demo-

crat and copperhead at him and
scurrilously charges him with being
disloyal during the war. Will that
journal inform an anxious public
where Mr. Philson stood politically
during those stormy times, and
whether be did not by his voice and
vote support bis party in the dec
laration that the tear teas a failure,
and stand by it through thick and
thin in all its efforts to make it so?
What act of special loyalty did Mr.
Philson then perform that separated
him from his party, then denounced
as ''aiders and abettors of the rebel
lion," and that now eutitles him to
the support of Republicans ?

The story published by the Com-me- n

ial asserting that in 1SC4 John
C. Barron, shouted for Jeff Davis,
in the streets of this town.and would
have been summarily hung by an
enraged mob, but for the interfer-

ence of the late William H. Postleth-pait- e

Esq, is a malignant lie without
even the shadow of truth for its
foundation. No such occurrence
ever took place as will be vouched
tor bv scores of our citizens. A

heart steeped in devlish malignancy

a
Democrat

.

to
in v

" - - - vm.j
ed to support the Republican
district and butcounty tickets, - -

to get a separate political
we

feat the Republican
By what right does is parade
a Republican It ia no more a

than the
The difference

the is latter supports
its candidates

manliness, former
seeks obtain votes by

fake PreteDsel

eagerness to put in
iiUpura, by tie

the were reached,
were kicked

the costs County. The
Auditors wre and die- -

malicious publications in the Lorn- -

mercial, and thej have grounds
. ,. f.ra.ADi'' litiut kuui iui uudeukii

tor of journal as well as one lor
'conspiracy against nimsell ana

Snyder, if the assertions in his own
be true. Not a word of re

traction, not a syllable of apology.
not a sentence of explanation has
yet been offered the public in ex-

tenuation of this outrage upon
of our best and most worthy citizens.
Thtt reputatiou or character at no
official in County is or

his person safe from arrest, if the
community continues to encourage
and sustain so reckless and malic-

ious a journal of defamation.

The Commercial is simply a
duck used by the Democrats in

the vain uf luring Republicans
into supporting their ticket when,
if this can be done, a great
will be sent up over "Democratic
eains in Somerset County." We do

have many fears that this tail
Democratic kite will lead any

considerable number of voters into
the Democratic camp. In 1SS2 the
Republicans of this county kicked

this Democratic emissary into its
hole, from it emerged last
year, sneaked into the Republican
camp and with the lustiest
Fancying that it had again gained
a position in the Republican house-

hold, it is again playing the cut-

throat and traitor at the bidding of

its Democratic masters, is
an old adage, "If a man deceive me

once.shameon him; if he deceive me

twice, shame on me." The adago is
Spanish, but the application is uni
versal, and we are fully satisfied

that the voters of this county can-

not be twice deceived into the be
lief that the Commercial is now, or
ever was a genuine Republican jour
nal.

The Commercial keeps wriggling

and squirming, ducking and dodg-

ing, twisting and turning, and bra-

zenly falsifying the record, in its ef-

forts to persuade the taxpayers that
the late prosecutions ended in a
glorious victory for it, and cost them
nothing. Reference to the records
show that in the caees against Reu-

ben Woy, Daniel Kiramel, Jesse
Hoover, Alexander Koms, Directors,
aud Franklin Launtz, Steward, for
embezzlement and keeping fraudu
lent accounts', verdicts of 'Not Guilty '
were rendered, and the charges be-

ing for Monies, the county must ay
the route. In the cases against John
P. Rhoads, Emerick, and
James M. Meyers, Auditors, the ver-

dict "Not Guilty,' and the county
In pay the rod." also in the
cases against Jacob K. Bowman,
Joseph W. Meyers, and N. B. Pen-ro- d,

Auditors, the Same verdict of
"Not guilty, and the county to pay
the was returned. In the lace
of this record, what must be thought
of the of the character of
the editor who persistently attempts
to his readers believe that
these prosecutions have not put any
costs upon the taxpayers.

The Commercial is attempting to
scare Republicans into voting for
Philson by parading the expenses
at the Poor House for the last two
years as and asserting
that if Barron is elected will
be continued, while the election of
its Democratic candidate will reduce
them. Every well informed

in the county knows that dur-

ing the past few years,ex pensive but
necessary additions.repairs and im-

provements have been made to the
buildings. A new for
the insane was added, water was in-

troduced into and through the main
building, and hundreds of sick and
injured and necessitous loborers em-

ployed on South Penn railroad,
were cared for and fed. The im-

provements are completed, the
swarm of. foreign laborers working
on the road have left the county,
and the expenses of the House will
now be reduced to what they were
a years since. With full

of these facts the new Demo-

cratic onzan, if it could only get
Philson elected, etands ready to
claim itself and him, the credit
of reducing the expenses. How ail
y and transparent the humbug

..vuu.a.i, .aw.uw.a f.st.
requires no trained skill to run the
Poor House or county - If
honest, capable farmers are not fit

merew! rant, and earn its pay from
the Democrats by abusing Mr. Bar-

ron. It has been doing their dirty
work all along. The jurors at the
late court kicked it contemptuously,
when they "Not Guilty"!

coma aione nave invented thisj
measureless and infamous lie. Its! Mr. I'hilson is a reputable man
publication proves how desperate is and good citizen ; so is Mr. Bar-th- e

malice of the traitor who is try-- 1 ron. Philson is a lilelong
ing to betray the Republican partv I Barron a Republican of many years
of this county into the hands of 'standing. Philson's wealth is no
its Democratic enemies. guarantee that he would make a bet- -

ter official than would Barron The
When the Commercial claims to farmer who makes hia money by

be a journal it is simply j the sweat of his brow is more
trying cheat by false pretense. likely to be economical than ia the
Does not everv voter the count banker who makes it esilv bv dis- -

know Hut in DiX'J it nnt nnli Krii.J.nntin hia .,!, lwea ow. It

State, !

as
sisted up

u

organization, and labored with all j for this position aud have to
its energy to divide the Republican setk our Directors from among

and secure the election of our j bankers and men of wealth only, we
present Democratic Stateauthjrities? will soon be out of etutf. This in-Tb- is

year with Colonel Quay's name
' stitution has been managed by farm-a- t

the head of its columns, a j era since its first incorporation. It
blind, it is laboring to elect the has been well managed, and is a
Democratic ticket, and de-- 1 credit to the county. Let the Com- -

candidates.
then

as ?
Republican paper is Dem-

ocrat. only between
two that the
party with straight-

forward while the
to sceak- -

ng

Ik its money
posing special
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the Directors it had vilified andjKU,ed
slandeied months, and the voters j

of the county will on Tuesday next
emphasize"These verdicts when they
cast their ballots for John C. Barron,

- i

Wr-- r,tnfA fact ulr Va lU

moytti that he became a prosecutor
of the Poor directors from the same
motives. We have befe ps a copy j

of the beggi appeal issued undr

guardian of the County funds, the i tor of the Commercial became a
caused the arrest and j publican revenue only, and now

indictment ot" the County Auditors, j we propose to show of his own

out
at of the

humiliated J

j

the

not
the

knowl-

edge

for

j

the

J

;

for

j

.,K.

I

for
out

graced, and their good names black- - the names of S. P. Snyder and him-ene- d

throughout the slate, by lhe! self asking for contributions from

tee public to aid id carrying on ine
prosecutions, and at the bottom of

tra find (h .fnllnurincr ntlnmnt f" -a r- -

wheedle money into his own pocket

YOU SHOULD.
SUBSCRIBE FOR the commercial.

It I the larrest, cheapest and bMt paper
In the County. It l devoted tu your inter-

ests. It ha been the means of unearthing tb
fraud! acalnst yru, Ac, .c. t

So, so,' the thrifty public prosecu-

tor wasn't bounding the Directors
and Auditors out of mere love for
the interests of the dear people, a
heartfelt desire to protect their pock-

ets; but he was cunningly appeal-
ing to those same pocket with the
hope of putting money in his own
purse. The truth is, the whole af-

fair was intended as a boost to his
own paper, and with the expecta-

tion of making money out of it
The result is that the taxpayer have
hundreds of dollars of costs to pay,
and the Commercial has gone back
into the bosom of the Democratic
party.

Qnay nl Kredertckubiire.

The following letter has been re
ceived by Chairman Leeds, of the
Republican City Committee:

Balttmoke, Oct. 21.
William It. Leeds, Eq , Chairman

lirpublican City Campaign Com-

mittee, Philadelphia, 1'a.
Dear Sir: My attention has been

called to an article published in the
newspapers, and credited to the
Lancaster Intelligencer, which does
great injustice to Colonel M. S.
Quay's conduet in connection with
the battle of Fredericksburg, Va.,
and I regard it but simple justice to
a bravo and true soldier to correct
the false impression the article re
ferred to is calculated to convey.

Colonel Quay served with me,
commanding the 13th Pennsylva-
nia Infantry Volunteers, aod shortly
after the battle of Antietam he wts
stricken down with typhoid fever of
a very serious type, and when he
reported for duty his condition was
such that he was urged by friends
and surgeons to resign which he re
luctantly did some days before the
engagement at Fredericksburg, but
its acceptance did not come down
until the evening before tt.e move-
ment commenced. The Colonel, be-

ing informed of the facts, made an
urgent appeal to be permitted to
perve me as a volunteer
His reouest was granted, and I take
pleasure in saying, notwithstanding
bis enfeeble condition, I was nevyr
more faithfully or gallantly served.
He was in the thickest of the action
from first to last, exhibiting marked
courage, coolness and ability, alike
creditable to himself and his State.
Not only that, he w:ts among the
first to volunteer to attempt tiie res-

cue of our wounded, left on that
bloodv field, under the enemy's
guns, und the success of the under-
taking was largely due to his ef-

forts.
You are at liberty to make use of

this letter to refute the charge of
unsoldierlike conduct on the part of
Colonel Quay, inade.no doubt,unuer
a misapprehension of the facts.

Very resjecifully,
E. B. Tyler.

Prohibition In I'enn) l.ania

Huntingdon; Oct. 2G. The Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union
of Pennsylvania closed its session
here to-da- This morning after
Mrs. Wittemeyer read her interest-
ing report on legislative work, Mrs.
Hunt, who managed so well the
movement for the adoption of scien-
tific temperence text books last win-

ter, advised the Convention to see
that the law which they had been
instrumental in passing was enfor- -

rced.
Mrs. Judge Williams offered a

supplementary resolution setting
forth that while the state Union is
ioyal to the JNational I'nion in its
regular plan of work the former
does not indorse the resolution
adopted last year at St. Louis by
the National Convention commit-
ting the State Union to the advocacy
of a political prohibition part.
Then for three hours a lively word
joust ensued among the forensic
Bntomartes of the Convention, .bin-al- l,

however, Mrs. Patton's pacific
resolution that the Pennsylvania
Union desires to go on recond as a
unit in favor of prohibition princi-p(e- e,

differing only as to the meth-
ods to be employed in carrying
them rat, was passed and the ex-

citement quieted down.

nf Hilled by a Panther.

Bedford. Pa., Oot 22 On Sun- -
.Intr oiranirt rw loaf a Kr? a new 1 Q oa tea

son of Joseph Smith, of Mann town- -

ship, started to the woods for the:1"""-"- ' '
cows, in the morning his rtody was
found on ttve eiirta of the mountain
nearly devoured by some wild bea6t.
supposd to bave been a panther.
which has been seen at vanous
times along the same mountain, six
or eight miles from this place. A
few weeks ago a young man named
Swartzweider was attacked at night
on horseback and his clothes torn
and his leg lacerated by what is be
lieved to have been a panther. Great
excitement prevails m the neighbor
hood of the occurrence, and large
nurntters of hunters with guns and
dogs were on the mountains: to day
in search of the wild beast.

The Connell8Ttle Hospital Caar.

IIlJUtlSBUlMJ, Oct 21. In COUrt
'.jjg "j1 ntgat

Li
m"8e

D
of JRJ

reseutative Buttermore et al. Fav- -

iette county, charged with conspira
cy to defraud the State out of $12,-OO- O

in an appropriation to a bogus
hospital at Connellsville, be post-
poned from November to January-term- ,

owing to the foci that it is one
of a grave nature and counsel have
not had an opportunity to prepare it
properly. Besides this, one of the
attorneys for the defense, James Gay
Gordeo, has been appointed a Judge,
thus going out of the case, leaving
the burden of the delense on the
others. District Attorney McCarrol
and Deputy Attorney General Snod-gras- s

made no objection and the
case goes over.

Hlaaeeir on a Barfte4 ir
Fence.

Denver; Cot., October," 23. This
morning the dead body of Jacob
Kaufiman, a well-know- n musician
ol this city, was found on theprairie
rMr Ik. Amnno Uuwa Tk. k l

was entirely nude, horriblv scarred
and covered with blood. Investiga-
tion showed that after undreeeiug
Kauffman had forced his way "back
and forth a number of times through
a barbed wire fence. The-groun- d

WM saturated with .blood, portions
eHn Ung tmF. thf wir? at Ldif'

feoeot places and hand marks,where
the man had pushed himself to and
fro, were plainly to be seen. ' '

AN EXPLOSION OF GAS.

rive Men dead and Klcven Almoat
Certain to Die.

W IT V IPC XI A DD V Cnt 21. A terri- -

ble exolofion of aas took place in
thei-.No- 2 slope the Delaware and
Hudson Coal Company at Plymouth
this morning, by which 13 men lose
their lives. Th greatest exci'trraent

k oU tnrin ij tt.e

this

accident became known, as the slope He rushed p:ist and ascended not had bite to eat since rritlay
was full of men bovs, lathers,

'

the second floor. Here he found excepting a few potatoes and some
brothers, - sbiia and bosbiiodsr and j loaded shotgun and to th beans.' The woman's story was

the shaft bein' one of the largest! flour below. His became true and she .n no worse oil' than
worked by Delaware and frighUutd.and ikd fion , house, J dozens of others." Some of the min-so- n

Company. The accident wus hotly pursued by her son. As shejtrs to
caused lv a miner who enierea an
abandoned portion of the 6lope,
which was marked dangerous with a

. .. . 1 J .1 1...nattd amp upon nis neau,
bring me gas ana causing a
expiuciun.

The miner whose carelessness fir-

ed the gas that caused the fatal ex-

plosion was Peter Snlintzky. Thero
err two exnloxinns. 1 he first was

soon followed by another, which knife and a room in
rtwept before it, and sent! another of the house where his
a llame of up the slope and father and sister He
above the fan-hous- e, knocked the them from the house. -- finding
shindies aud from the break-- ! that his had he
er. 4UU leel auove ine soiiu eru.
Solintzky was not killed, but was re-

moved from the slope with only his
boots on, nd no hair on his head.
Otherwise he was uninjured. The
scene that ensued was terrible. The

of the disaster lay in every
direction. Titus was in-

stantly killed, and when found lay
200 feet from where he stood at the
time of the explosion. Vhen the!
ga ignited all the men in the slope J

'

were violently thrown to the ground
... .,;i!t ,1. ,.r. or riba ,f (he i

lunatic

entered

chased

timbers victims

victims
Dennis

thMr'lv lld fotir paSSengeW.tWO ladies,gangways, lhe lignts .

hvi,U were KTtipruished bv the a an,i a
,

miin- -

shook nf the second explosion, l'je iloove named Streets a

oil :r. ri,f,iuini mnltimr hnir terntlC Occurred Under the
.i 'a i t... -wnv..... Lfirou?n- me iiames.auu.

ing with great difficulty to reacu a
nlaee ofsaietv. The fallowing is a
list of the dead and injured f

DennM Titus dead. Anthony
Spinnette, John Levtfkey, Alex
Love, john Kirst, Woods,
David Brvans, Thomas Howard, j

Thomas McDermott. John Colby,
David Grimer, Jos. Thomss, Frank
Lamnreaux, Toon. Collins and Ed- -

wrd Jones, wounded. "

The four lapt named lire in a ter
ribly bad condition.. and cannot sur- -

m. t : i i
Vive. I neottiers are nornoiy ourn -
ed and breathed flames to such an
extent that their iniurits are ulso
coiidered fatal. The shuft at which
tue exolosion took place is one of
the largest

.
operand by the jjeu- -

..t. si .itvaro mho t nmm VyOiriounv. ti e

averugft daily hniat of toai being
from 250 to 400 car loads.

Latkk The worst anticipations
of the physicians who are attending
to the wounded in the mine explo-
sion to-da- y are being realized. Thos.
Colline, miner and Anthony Spin-

nette and John Leviisky, Polish la-

borers, have died, making
deaths thus far. Nearly all the
others of the injured will doubtless
die.

A Mnrtleious Manic

Rkapinu. Oct. 22 story of
two attempts by a woman pat 70
to murder her husband was devel-
oped at the oflice of Alderman Den-har- d

to-da- A short time ago Jncob
Womert, aged 70, was found at
home. weltering in blood, with his
wrists earned. He was out of em-

ployment, having lost his place as a
messenger for the Read ing Railroad
Company. It was thought by, many
tti.'it Womert had attempted suicide;
but the cutting remained a mystery.
He lived with ids aged wife.and the
neighbors s.iid that both were out of
their minds at times.

To-da- y Dr. Heckman aeiit word
to the officers that it was unsafe f'r
Mrs Wnmi'l-- t li, hp lpfr itlotlA it

d.tvu An officer arrested them, al
i,p 1,,! i;lt. r,i i .n ,.f oil

on the table near to each other to
blow up the house She also made
an effort to slin noose around her
husbands neck to hang him. The

i,i Koop
hi,Lhor'. lnain hi- - .inp

It ia nnv bnnivn that. hp fttfpm nletl
to her husband by cutting him.
but the old man would never have
exposed his wife. She was taken to
an asylum.

Andrew Murphy's Sad Kate.

While men were working to
Andrew Murphy, who was bur-

ied by a cave in in a colliery at
Pottsville, on Tuesday it was discov-
ered at 2 o'clock a. m. that he was

alive. A drill hoie
through the pillnr to where he was
lying, and air forced in through the
hole. He spoke to rescuers,and
he said he was all right, but with
"ie "

not move. Word ot cheer were
shouted back to him. Various ex-

pedients were tried to reach him
during the night and yeeterdav.
Efforts to bore down to nearly
precipitated another fall on him.
An effort was then made to reach
him through the strata left between
the lower level and the one in which
he lay. Late last night the busy
workers reached the untortonato
man. He was still alive aud h
talked intelligently. The rescuers
worked with the greatest care,
had freed as arm a leg. when
another fall of rock occurred,
Murphy was killed ii'h-i- i apparent-
ly about to be saved. rescuing
party barely escaped bsinjf, cry died.

Suffering from

Johsptow.v, Oct. 23. Mr. John
Benton, a promineut citizen uf this
place, nnd for vears nn extensive
hardware dealer, has for Home time
past been uufferiiir' from a mental
trouble. Last night he wandered
from his room out on a rear porch
overhanging the river toppk'd
over the railing,failinginto thewater
A young man named Jieautty was
crossing the bridge a short distance
above, and observing Mr. Kenton i

fall rushed to the stone wall, dofled
hin boot? and plunged into the wa
ter. Being stranger in town, ,he
was not awurie

.
of the l.iw ot

ar .i i iwater, una in river uea ;

he was severely cut and trnised uf j

coannij in contact with stone, Alter
some trouble, he.assUted by a nufts' j

ber of other men . who had arrived
upon the scene, removed Mr. Ben-- 1

to.i to hjs home.; later escaped

.
Mortality Among reniTania Hog.

dying rapidly of a peculiar disease.

swelling of the neck ao4 tritkaJi ap- -

pearance of the head and legs It!
ia estimated that 2K) have died in
Morris and Potter townships alone
within - a few days. Other farmers
are

. killing their animals to save i

from the disease. i

A CYazj Son'a Freak.

Beveklv, N. J., October22 . Jos- - j

enh Lane a muscular lunatic about i

62 years oid, has Deen residing wun
his in city for some time

'past. He baa occasionally fn un
ruly, but not ! so much as to cause
any alarm. This morning, however
he became more violent than ever.
His mother attempted to restrain
l.ir.i ImiI thU onlv increased bts furv.

ran inu a lieiguoors yaru ut uu,
'coolly lock aim and discharged both j

i barrels at retreating lorm. i he
-- L . I l..l. ,.f ror.u'!irr"; Jueuu, w.us u.

her to; a
and a

retuned
mother

tho Uud- - the
have gone work.

muium- -

res-s-ue

bored

The

then!

The then returned to the!!?" ." Md. M.enff MeM.llenCumberland,house and searched for ammu--
t reWd the n. i of Cumberland, telegraphed this af--

'carving
everything part

i were.
Oa

escaped him

kill

i

the
hioh

fire

i....... ...... . . -- . ... -- . . . . r
Failinsr to find nnv, he procured a

noaruen ine train lor I'luuin ijuiiv
G dicers followed him to that place
and he was captured. He will be
taken to the State asylum

A Car Blown up.

St. Louis. Oct. 23, At 10 o'clock
this evening car No. 42 of the Wash- -

hKtn avenue line, was blown up
? n inie urn macnine, op posi
asnington University on Fiiteenth

street The car was going east and
V7Joa on

by lNear lne lnter
uij ,

ec,0.n u
t explosion

:

John

four

The

still

him

anyl
and

and

Abi-rratio-

and

sirijang

The

mother

ear rmrmh-tel- sbatterini? floor.!'."

iK.-i-t a ai'o'bim.

a

was

ine

tier

e

the

fww

his

-- -- - - .

breaking the class and throwing the
vehicle i.m Its Side.

Mr. Shea, one of the ladies, faint
ed ana wa dragged out ot tne uei)-ri- s

by the driver, who escaped in-iur-

The explosion was heard
urougnoui mara, .uruu j
i c y,a"u toe n rceoi u .muiercu

ie glar..in several Adjoining houses.

" c"JtaJ T. "T"
i polit e and ia m a critical cond.tion.

The perpetrators of the outrage
made thtir escape, and the authori
tipn firetflmna their tiest. to amre- -

r- - - o -- --

ueim menu. ji itc t:nuii(jc iium in- -

Htant death by the passengers is
iiiirucultuis. Thre.als of lynching
are made against the criminal.

.II 1 a -
Vl'u' "".V " "

! liir was n I let! with nowrier and ex- -j - :
plohed by friction powder placed in
the truck.

Stoic-Hi- e N'ickrl From a Dead Man's
Kyea.

Xkw Yoiic October, 2!). James
Sighe, a Union Hill saloon keeper,
died on Tuesday of pneumonia.
During the progreea of a wake over
the body on Wednesday night, Pat-

rick Cuinmiogrt, a relative, entered
the house in an intoxicated condi-
tion. He and Tighe had not heen
on friendly terms, and when Cufn-ming- s

looked at the corpse as it lay
in the ich hox he uttered an oath
and s-- id : "Well, vou ara dead and
I i glad of it' The wife of the
dead man eiected Cummings after
considerable trouble. The room in
which the wake was being held was
filled with men end women, and
during the excitement two five cent
meeed which bad been, placed on
the dead man's eyes were stolen.

Overpowered bnt-Abl- e to shoot.

St. Paul, Oct. 20. Burglars and
highwaymen have been numerous
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, of late, aod
they have grown extremely bold
Two of them "held up" a citizen on
one of the main 6treeta and robbed

also two otners. w line on tne way

P'1 they turned upou the officer
i clubbed rum. As the one who
robbed the citizen started to run, the

eer shot him through the head
killing him instantly. He had a
roll of stolen bills in his hand when
ne fell. He is unknown except" that
he was called "Doug," and was
about thirty years of age. In the
shooting a ball hit .Arthur Mann, a

cigarmaker, in the back. He will
probably die.

Prisoner Boasted Alive by a Mob.

Little Rock, Ark., October 21.
A Itazelle special from Washington,
Ark., says: Reliable news has just
been received from Pike county,
that Chnrchili, the murderer of
Dennis Brooks, was killed by a mob
and not by the brother of Brooks.
Since the mob burned the Polk boys
in the Murfreesborojail, a few weeks
ago, the prisoners have been kept in
an old wo (den building. Churchiii
waff captured and contused. Lust
night a mob collected, saturated the
lower part of the building with coal-o- il

and fired ' it. Churchill appear-
ed tit the ratrd wtudow and pite-ou- sly

begged the mob to auuot him.
but the names soon reduced the
building and the victim to asl.ts.

Two Keenue Olfiuers Jidl.-- by Con- -
a .Moonshiner.

Jeslp. , tia., Oct. 23. William
Cleinmeni', of McVille, (ia., a newly
appointed revenue otlicer, went into
Montgomery county yesterday with
two H8situila to capture an illicit
still, While passing along a lonely
part of the road they were suddenly
tired upon from ambush by moon
shiners, and Cl'emmena and one of
Jbis companions were instantly kill-fi- d,

OQjcer Rose the third of the
trio,eg3ped with a bad wound inhis
side aod bis coat rjddled by bullet,
and reported th affair at Lumber
City. Ureat excitement prevails in
that locality, and a battle between
the moonshiners and a posie of citi-
zens is exnected.

Salvationists Locked l"p

Wiluamsi'okt, October 22. To-

night Al rs." Moore, wife of General
Miir nf HrfiAklun in nnmmnnrZ nf
.h iaivation ArrL v in thia countrv.
was iTTBilei ot shouting and sing
iuar iu a stfet--t parids. Along with
three other enthusiasts, ttt'o of whom
were wotae Bhe was ulased in jail,
Lasl week cieneril Moore was here
otirrino- - th nMioi anA th xr.
ay. in defiance of the M ivor's orders

fiJjt ia a street demonstration
thij ..cpi.!,,,, Ii ,nnnl.nl thn
tbe Arrny wili wploy a prominent

iAViniinal lawyer and fight the mat- -
ter throueh the courts.

roorUllv wounded his son tliar- - f

faiharV 1 semen t of his son's j

wile. Tiie i,oU!e of the elder Ward
was surrounded t)v iudicrnant n.ch-- !

not appeared here.'

' l)laprmg After Shootinjj Hi 8oo.
Ik'jiTisQDa.N, Pa., Oct. 22 The! ' , -

swine its four or five township in i Erik, Oct. 20. At MiJ"?' Grove.
th westers part if this county are 'thin rnorning, J. P. Wani shot and

rheCymploins 8fioss aBnetiteJlcs in a tinarrel arisine out of the I

,

Starving to Deal h .

Pittsburg, Oct. 20. An operator
just in Irom the Fourth Pool retiorts
iuat wnoi nt'inucs mrro ui me
striking miners are at starvation s
door. Said he: "I asked a woman,
the wife of a miner, yesterday how
they were getting along for . food.
Thi woman hurst into tears and
said : 'W'o have only a few crackers
if: the house to-da- y and we have

The Uniontown Murtlerer Captured

V MovriiWN, Oct. 21. Bob Scott,
the colored roan who killed the

(Hu rian here on Saturday last

ternoou that be had rcott in jail
there: One of the Deputy Sheriffs
left here this afternoon for Cumber-
land and will return in the morning
with Scott.

No t'urdon for Kiel.

London, October 22. The Privv
Council has dismissed tiie appeal of
Louis Jliel, the leader of the half-bree-d

insurrection in Canada, against
the sentence of death passed upen
him by the Canada Courts.

GENERAL
ELECTION PRGCLAHATM.

WHEREAS. In and by an actor Kir
w.,i,i, o1 the i'..Dinriih r Frnonyii-ania-

' nt.tl.M -- At t u. rru!ie iheicewral elertiuni
"'"''n Inl ' mm.lth," pe.l the id day

Ju)y A K u if nia e the (uly of tn
stx-ri- f rv e.nty theenminunnttiltn

irive tn'-ili- wi-- tlie frenertu s

i. (HiN vtl.VIt.KS, HIko Shenll ot tn
oi tlwfoniy,n.s..iiwnwt,ili hereby make known
aii-- Hive Ihu t.ublie notice to the electors ot the
cunntv ot .mtrset. that a Ucueral tlmion will
be bet J Id said count on

TUESDAY, XOV. 3, 1SS5,

JJcttretii the hour of 7 o'clock a. m.

and 7 o'clock p. m.

At wti. h tliae anil pUces the qualified roter
will elect ty ballot:

ONE PERSON fur the oftiw of Stats Treasur-
er tor the Sute n! Penn?vlvnia.

ONE FEKSOX f.T Uie oin.e or Poor House
Dirwtur Tor the Countv of Somerset.

TWO PtkSOXs fur tho evince of Jury
r lt-- the County ol Sotuereet.

I aUo herel'y malte known antl g Ire not k-- that
the ot hoUlintr th. aloreit.tla eleetlim in the
several lioroutf lis. bmtricts anJ Townships with-
in the (.A.UUIJ ol Somertt. are as follows, to wit :

Tltc eieclors ol tiie UroUi;h of IVinnuenre to
mtet at the i'ouui il Chamber, in said tftmuKh.

The electors ot the liunxub nnd election ots-tri-

No. 1 of Souieit V)W!i!hip to meet at the
Court lliuhe. In fuid b)r'mirh.

Tle eleoi.irfu election district No. 2 of Somer-
set towtisitlp to uteet at the huuae and shop of
Perry I lulKrrei'r in Sitesville.

II eiect..r..i clnrli.m district No. 1 or Milr. nl
T' wii.-lit- to uieet at tin seliool house in Hoc..
w in lownsliip.

1 Iw elet;sl elu llstrict No. 2 of MMfopl
townmp u meet at Oieid hotel lnnerly oct:a-pi-

l.y C!lwell, in (iebbartshuric, in
siii-- tt'wni'tiiii.

Tiie elyci'.rsof New f'entreville to meet at the
school houe in said boroaigh.

Th- - eiei torsof lhe toiwhl nf Upper Turkey-foo- t
lo meet at the huue ol John A. Shulls, in

said to wuMp.
The elecu-r- of the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t,

to wcot at the schoui house in Vrsina bor-
ons h.

The eievtors- of the borough of ITrsina to meet
attho houeof J H. Jiiller, opposltebavis a Co-
der's Ftore. in said Itoroutrli.

Tiie eiwtorsot tlic uwiiiiip of Addl;4n to meet
at the t. hool houe iu Petcr.-oiurjr-

The electors of the townliiu of Middlacreek to
m at the house ocjupied hy Jesse C. bweitier,
in cii jiexinuion.

The jleciorsol the township of Elklirktomeet
at tiie Council Chamtier in the Borough of Sal-
isbury.

The electors of the of Salisbury to
mci at the i oun?il Chamler In said t.jrouh.

Tte elccwrs oi the Korouvh of K'kWKHl to
meet at the school house in sld Korouich.

Tlie elct.-tor-s ot the borouich of Meyersdale 10
meet al the council chamber in said borouuh.

The electors of the township ol Summit l meet
at the council chamber la meyerbdale ImimukIi.

The electors of the borouich of Weilershurir to
meet at the seliool house in said borough.

The electors of tiie township of (Greenville to
meet t the school house, In Pocahontas, in said
township.

The electors ol the township of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. ll. Kenuel, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at the house of John 1'oorbaugh, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
attheechool bouse in Wiuenhurg iosaiil town-
ship.

The eloeLors of the borouirh of Berlin to mee
at tlio hoase of ArchtijuM Co mpton, iu said lior
OUltM.

I he electors of the tiwnshlp or Krothersvalley
to meet at t.le house vl Samuel Ueiflty, in Berlin
boroutrh.

The electors of the townshin of Stonvcreek to
meet at the school house at aioanksviliu, la said
U'wniii.

The electors of the horonch of Stoystown to
meet auie aoue lonnsriy occupied by Henry J.
Mi ilcr. n siiid btrouKh.

The electors of the township of lluemahonim;
to meet ai tlia hue ot Jacob Custer, iu Stoys-
town.

The elector! of the township of Allegheny to
meet at the house of Albert 11 Ulceus, in said
kiwnship.

The elwrtorsof the twrouuh of New Baltimore
to meet at the bouse of , in said hor
ouirh.

D Of COB
meet at the house of Peter Lew. in said town- -
shiu.

Theelootors of the ti.wniliin of Shade to meet
at the house of Javoh Hehuivn, in suhl township.

1 he electors of tiie townhinof Fuiot to mpvt t
the school house ervcteil ou the laiids of Uenr;
Berkey, In auiil Uiwoship.

The electors of the townshiD of Tenner to meet
at the house formerly occupied hy Thus. Gulla-ghe-

at JeniKTXKtils, In said townsliio.
The electors ot the township of Jtflersoa t

meet at the housu of Solomon Baker, in said town-
ship.

The electors of the borouiro of Jenncrrille to
meet at the school house in said borough.

1 make known and rive notice as directed, that
every person, eirot Justices ol the Feaoe. who
shall U-- l.t an oMice of apiiointment of pront or
tniJt under the K,rernmcnt ot the I'nlted Slates.
or ot this Stale, or ol any city or incorported lis--
,n'-i- , .iiHiiier a comiuissioneii omceror otuerwise
a suUir.iiniiU) olhccror aitent, who shall beenv
Lhwe.1 under the lexlshuhe. ladiclarvor execu- -

um deNinmeiit of this Sute orol the I'nlted
8iates, ul any or uf any tncorporateil dis-
trict : att'l alro that every Meuiher ol'ol tlonicress
and the Slate Leaislatura. and ot the select and
Common council of any city, or commissioners of
any incorporated dWrict, is hy Uw locapahle of
hohllne or exercisinie at the same time the offu--

or appoint mcnt or judire, instiector or clerk of any
eieciom 01 tnis uiiuonwoaltn and tual no In.
sKt:ior or other nhiccr at any electioa shall he el- -

ciuie to sny o oe voteil l r.
i also sriveotticlial notii-- ot the folVowinv proviso

-- fan a r. am.MVed .ll.rrha Thattheoual- -
iiVd yoters ot the several ooontles ol the eommon-wealth-

ireneral, townshiis borouirh and special
elections are horeny hurcaiier autr.oried and

to Tote hy ti'kels printed or written,
or partly printe-- and partly written, aeverallv
claUi-- as tnllows: one ticket shall embrace
toe names of all juiiices ot courts voted Fir, and
lalieled on the outside Jn n : onetH-ive-i shall
euihniwthe nimesof all state o itices voted for and
he labeled State ; one ticket shall embrace the
DHiaesofallcounfyoHif-cHvote- for. inoludlt;e the
orjiee of Senator, member or memiorsof Assetniily
il ro eil lor, and member of Congress, if Toted or,
and be labeled County.

Oiven under my hand at my office at Somerset
thissihda' of October. In the yearof our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and elithiT u'. ami
in the one hundred ani ninth year of the Inde-
pendence of tne ( Dilr.l states.

JtHN WINTERS, SterlB.
Sheriffs Office, Somerset. )

Oct. 7, 18S5.

O lU'IIANS' COURT SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
rvmerset lountv. to tne undersigned directed, we
wiU expose to sale by public outcry oa the premi-
ses, on

SATURDAY, XOY. 14, 1383,

at 1 o'clock Ui Uie afternoon, the follow in de--
Heal Eslate. bite the property ot eter

aiar, uv o. 10 wn :
A eertam tract of land situate la Hrothersvalley

Twp.. Homerset Co.. fa., adjoining lands of Mil
laru Walker. Froocls Brant. Henry Tllp, Benj. it.
Bltlner. Waubtaiil, Simon W. Fritx. and others,
cuntatnlnx atsmt 170 acTes,of which shout VJi acres
are sisared and in a irood state of ulti,ation. aod
the balance timber laud, navies; thereon erected a
rood two story

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, add other oathnl'idinaA. rood Sujrar
Camp and tirme. irood tirehanl. ptood Water, etc.
Very eoovvnient to church and seuool. This farm
betn lo the heart of the liest tanning seatkia In
be omntr. a short distance from Fine llilL tiar- -

r,' 3,'eyertdaie, erlln, tte. .

One third othe purr iiaje Aooer, after the pay-
ment ol itebts and exocrines. torema:na Hen an the
land iu lien of dower to the widu ot Fett VTalV er
dee'd., one-ha- of balance In band on ennrinnafton
of sale and delivery of deed, and baUaeeiatwo

annual payment with Interest frous Vooflr-siatio- a

of sale, .10 be secured by judgment bond uo
ine premises: 10 per cent, ot UK unrciue nosey
Ut be paid down on day or sale.

S. W. FBITZ,
A W. H. FRITZ,

oclU. Admin irlrators sod Trustee.

A DMTTSTRATOR"S KOTIPKr
Uwle of t Jpr
ttter of Mm'inistration on the above esuts

.iXS! Ui
l51 n.iiHsti t ettt to mAt imBtii- -

havvinor flat ma avalnM iha

HEJTBY F. BAHNETT.

jbors, but he hadalready depaited" iwmVwitii the avowed purpose of comicz Jfii1'?.1 ? .s""''y.
to Erie to surrender himself. Ha has ! Jenr.tr Uwnshlo.

Admlnlatrator.

Copyright 1S- - r,. ij. m. Wool t' Son

We will sell you a

all

At or har.4

soruer line to
upon it, we do what we say time, anj

are our to
felt in your of the season.

3?A..

Model Irog Stora is a Graat t: ?:
pis h Search of

DYE

&c.

THE DOCTOR Gil't'S PEKSOSAL

GREAT CARE BE1G TAKES TO VS O.VLl' FRESH JSO PIRE ARll' tr.

And Full Line of on hand.
such can be

a to
buy us or

on hand, It is
to

J. M.

I

In to mv Stock lor the I will

all on hand at now

101

NO. 2

SALE.

OF

Real !

Y V1ETTJE qfaa onler nsoeil out irfthe Or- -

11 phnd' Court of Somerset Countv. to ma
I will exuse to puhtte sal on the prrmL--

U) T'pper ryrlt.L-yf'X)-t Toff Dshtp, no

FD IDAY, XQ VE MIS Eli G, 1 0J,
ftt 1 T. 11 that eertaln tract oilland
situate m I poer Tvrn.. Snmersct i;.,..
ra.. aujuiniDg lamisut Ahxaniirr Failiey, tire en
H. Kibk. J's3ih Klnx. ami other, otmlamlnif .'so
aeres, more ur less, oi which there is about 150

cleared an.i'A acres In meadow, bavinir a
twctntonr loic House, Knnk Bam, ao l other

thereoa erected.

Mlance In si anil twelve north
with Interest, deferred payments to Ly

on the premises. Tea percent, of hand
money cone paid wnen pntierty is knocked down.

OHhlSTlaN KUKiiKK.
octT. Ad nr. of liavi l Schroek.

!

-- AT

X PA.
Itlontinue to tnanniacture, at tnyoM K'and. all

HOUSEHOLD FUHMTURE, which
I sell just as cheaD as any other dealer la Somer-
set County, I will also take orders for any City
made Eurait ire my customers may wish to pur-
chase. I keep satnple-bmk- s at niy place of bus-nea-

fiom woich teleelloos can be made.

A
All kinds of business atteadeil to

with care. I hare two hearses lor burial purpoe-- e
a Hlack Hearse and a V, hite Hesrsc, the lat-

ter especially kr attendlna; Children's r'unerals
I keep on hand at all times Corhns. l askeis ari l
Shreds; and White tkirtms for Children. 1 will
aso teen to nook a nice lite of City Caskets, cov-
ered, at a small advance on cit.- prices. Ike t
fail to call on me when in need ot anything In my
line, lean do as well by you as yi.u ianuoe!)
where.

octT 6m.

DMI.HISTRATOH'S KOT1CK- -

Estate of Peter Levy, dee'd late nf Ccnemauh
Twp., Somerset ( Pa.

Tetter f adminlstcitioa ca the alore estate
kiSfOi aeea rantel to the hr the

persons ino'eM.-- to said estate to roate lmme.ll- -
ate payment, and those Slavics: darms the
same will present them duly authenticated for

on November 21. lw-j- , at the
residence of Elwoo-- i cwana, in liavldsvtllr, Som-
erset Co., Fa.

HESBT P. J. CI STER.
oetU

THE QUEST

To further delay the pur
your Overcoat becomes impost
and now let us help you to ans
the above question. W?t

We will sell you a good. strrjN
and serviceable Man s Overrom r
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00,
$;.50. We will sell

'you a g'J

DRESS OVERCOAT,

(Well Made and Trimmed t
$7.00, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00

We will sell you a fine wo,l
Globe Black
Fancy Cheviot t

$10.50, $11.00,
S 12.50.

Dress

EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE,

$13.00, $13.50, $14.00, $14.50 $15, and a still
from $16,00 $23.00.

Depend exactly every
particularly anxious that ability please should

keenly section country this

L. M. WOOLF & SON

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

JOHNSTOWN, f.
LOUTHER'S

IDITJO-- STORE,
jVTjtVIjM STREET, SOMERSET,

TMs rapidlj bacCThg Favorita
.

FHKStL AND

'

Stylish,

handsome

MEDICINES, STUFFS,
TOILET. ARTICLES, PERFUMES,

SUPPORTERS, &c,

DRUGS,

ATTKSTIOX TO THE COMPol SDISG nf

SPECTACLES, EYE-GJ.ASSIi- S.

a Optical Goods always From

a large assortment all suited.

The Finest Brands of CUjan

always display oar

whether they from
Always

goods intending purchasers,
elsewhere.

o'clock

i'UIM

TRUSSES,

pleasure

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE
order reduce Christmas Holidays,

sell goods COST, from until

December 1st.

laicliBs, Clods, Jewelry anil IWwn
A.T BARGAIiNS.

CALL AND EXAMINE. THE PRICES WILL ASTONISH

W. H. WOOD,
BAER BLOCK:, SOMERSET, PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Valuable Estats

Ulrectfd.

Turltevr.oic

TERMS.
jodnraent

LOOK OUT nntHTDBE

HENRY HOFFMAN'S,
JENNER ROADS.

TOXS2TAZHT3 SPECIALTY.
T'aiKrtaklnsT

HENRY HOFFMAN.

understan'd

settlement Saturday,

Administrator.

VITAL

Casimere, Diagonal,')
Overcoal

$11.50, .si.;(K;;

Overcoar

SPONGES,

LOUTHER, M. D.

PUBLIC SALE
or- -

fall e Eea1 Estate

tTNIEBS!NEP. Ailatlnrstrator sii
THE lor thessle ol in Heal !.sisis "
.r Srianirltr. IxtDArSAmprut ttiirt.ustl. 'Oierw

t'licnte. Fa , dee d, in pursuance of in alias
(ranted to liiio by the Orphans Court il

' ountjr, wilt re 11 at puV.fic sale, at UnlxS"
House ia the Borough of Someriet, m

SATURDAY, OCT--

At 1 o'clock p. a , the following described
Estate, sis :

Nn. 1. A certain tract of land fitoate in
set Twp.. Somerset Co., Fa. a,loliilr '";""
Jan. J. Rarkler. Wm. Harteenr. Hetrr Isn
fannel . and J.wiah Woy, Diniel Ms"'
s"' Lerihart, and ethers. eontainmL' l"' "
more or lesa, with gd y Inw

DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn. and other outbulIJIns-- s th-r- ef ersrtedj
itikm! water fine orchant anil In am h

ruuiTai.on. inisiarm is aww-- j r ,u
than Hnrklee tarm," and Is situate ",north ot the town ol Somerset, oa me I"'"1-"- ',

turnpike : convenient to churches, scnwila
railroad Includes. This farm will ' J

whole er ia par els, to suit purchaser?.

All ert 00O cash oa eoafirnisti"n ,Jj1'
dellrerr of deed, and lhe s.ooo to paw
annual payments of 11 000 each, the nrt in"
on Ihelstdayof Aoril, ISM, atd annually

after until paid. Payments securcl ly rf
and hoed, aod without interest. 1 lr,'2,T0(
the wnole purchase money to he pe id on

sale, fossessioo ajlTea immeillatrly.
J. UP' "H- -

octT. Administrator and trusts

FOB sXXjE.

A GOOD" FARM!

riMlEundersi:nl has for ailei t
J the Ml. Ple-.ea- nt and JIulI

tw,. miles East of XL Pleasant, u. w e;i
coutatDlng

Tea acres of which are uader "'"f'r.bs
balance la etrered with irood y.auin tlmtr- -

-,. .ii m, .lrlne rca-l- Kr
'rn noose so-- bank hara arc list -;

There la a aeTer-tailui-s
,., ,f, -- ter at the door. Eor further tnisi

lion rail on or address

U. 13. S.MIT1:
MT. PlEASAj't

Co.' P'WestnwrelsBd


